Magazine R157 daughters. However, our finding that α α-males sired their daughters' offspring less frequently than non-daughters' offspring remains highly significant when the analysis is restricted to the 34 offspring known to have been born to non first time mothers (Fisher's exact p = 0.0003).
Prey conspicuousness can explain apparent prey selectivity Björn M. Siemers 1 
and René Güttinger 2
To study prey selection, ecologists compare the abundance of food resources with the actual prey spectrum [1,2]; selectivity is inferred when some prey are markedly overrepresented in an animal's diet [3] . However, the capabilities of an animal's sensory systems and the cues provided by potential prey both constrain its foraging behavior and access to food [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Here we report evidence from a study of the greater mouse-eared bat (Myotis myotis) which supports the hypothesis that selectivity patterns can be explained in part by the specific conspicuousness of the prey to the foragers' sensory systems ('passive prey selection'). Active prey selection might come into play as a second step within the food spectrum accessible to the bats' sensory systems. We conclude that considering sensory ecology is vital for understanding mechanisms of food selection in animals.
Greater mouse-eared bats are an ideal model system for investigating the role of sensory ecology in prey selection, because their foraging behavior and their sensory basis of prey detection are both well known. (Table S1) .
Our data show a close match between the acoustic conspicuousness of epigaeic arthropods and the apparent prey selectivity with respect to taxon and size by mouse-eared bats. A simple explanation is that % Frequency (mean = 416, 14.7 ± 4.9 mm). Some taxa, the bats prey opportunistically especially iulid millipedes (Iulidae, on every rustling arthropod they Myriapoda) and woodlice (Isopoda), were never found in the faeces, although they were relatively commonly caught in the traps ( Figure 1A and 1D, iulids: n = 584). A feeding experiment showed that remains of iulids, woodlice, and small beetles can be retrieved from bat droppings if they are eaten, so they were not are able to detect. Motor constraints associated with subduing and handling prey and prey defensive behavior (conjecturable for large carabids), or distastefulness (possible in iulids, if a bat ever found one) could further affect 'specific prey availability'. From a theoretical perspective, it is simply missing because they had been completely digested (see Supplemental Data available online).
To assess the conspicuousness of arthropods to the bats, we recorded rustling sounds produced by different taxa and sizes. Generally, the amplitudes of rustling sounds from prey arthropods were higher than those from non-prey ( Figure  2A) . Within all three taxa that we studied, the amplitude of walking sounds increased with individual size (Figure 2B ), but the relationship differed markedly between taxa ( Figure 2B ; Table  S1 ). While iulid amplitudes were evident that sensory limitation is the first step in a prey selection process, while active optimal foraging decisions [19, 20] , which are well conceivable for mouse eared bats, can only be the second step (see supplement for further data and discussion). The evolutionary adaptation of sensory systems to a food niche can render species specialists for certain prey from an ecological viewpoint, although the individuals may largely feed opportunistically on every prey item they detect. This view could resolve the apparent paradox of a specialized predator acting as an opportunistic forager. sound amplitudes, so they were acousti cally more conspicuous than non-prey arthropods on the walking substrates aluminum foil (Mann-Whitney U test: U = 12, n(prey) = 34, n(non-prey) = 22, P <0.0001; see Supplemental Experimental Procedures for numbers per taxon and for definition of prey versus non-prey; Table S2 Table S1 ). 
